Meat and dairy





Increase the range of animal products from certified higher welfare standards.
Where possible and appropriate, use local produce/suppliers and actively include and
promote use of these products in menus.
Aim to ensure all milk and dairy products are Red Tractor Assured or equivalent as a
minimum standard.
Use free range eggs as standard.
Fish





Ensure that no fish from the Marine Conservation Society (MCS) ‘Fish to Avoid’ list or
any with a high MSC Sustainability rating is served in the College.
Use diverse species of fish to reduce pressure on sensitive stocks.
Investigate various species of tinned fish and the capture method, aiming to purchase
more sustainable alternatives, where possible.
Fairtrade




Increase the fairly traded product range and raise awareness of fairly traded campaigns
organised throughout the year.
All tea, coffee, sugar and bananas that are provided are fairly traded.
Fruit and vegetables




Source fruit and vegetables that are from local suppliers and, where possible, that are
Red Tractor Assured, equivalent or fully traceable.
Increase the amount of fruit and vegetables used that are grown from systems that
cause the least harm to the environment, where possible.
Sustainably sourced products containing palm oil and soya




Aim to avoid products containing palm oil, or source products that are certified by the
Roundtable on Sustainable Palm Oil (RSPO).
Aim to source soya products that are certified by the Round Table on Responsible Soy
(RTRS) or ProTerra.
Waste








Work towards monitoring food waste and record amounts being collected.
Reduce the amount of food waste going to landfill, through the use the waste food
collection scheme and compostable food packaging which is collected with the food
waste and composted (or anaerobic digestion).
Recycle used cooking oil for turning into biofuel.
Measure and reduce the amount of disposables used on an annual basis.
Recycle all paper where possible.

Water




Provide tap water in cafeterias and butteries (cafés) to reduce the demand for bottled
water.
Work towards phasing out the sale of bottled water, with a view to eventually ceasing
sale.
Use Glasses instead of single use plastic

